We discuss self-homeomorphisms whose only invariant realvalued continuous functions are constants. We investigate the structure and properties of such homeomorphisms and give various examples.
Proof, (a) If (A, T) is ergodic, it has a point x with a dense orbit. Thus every weakly minimal set must contain 0T(x). Thus A itself is weakly minimal.
(b) Now suppose (A, T) is weakly minimal and let/ G C(A) and invariant. Choose x E X and consider/_1(/(jc)).
This set is closed and invariant since /is invariant so (/_1 (/(•*)), T) forms a cascade which has a weakly minimal set A by Proposition 2.3. Now let z E X -A such that 0T(z) D A # 0.
Since A is weakly minimal in /'(/(•*)), f(z) # f(x). Let T"'z -» a where a € ¿. Then/(7""z)
->/(a) and so/(z) = /(T"'z) = f(a) = /(x) which is a contradiction. Thus /l is weakly minimal in A and so A = A. Thus/-1 (/(x)) = A and so / is a constant function.
Remark. Obviously a minimal cascade is weakly minimal, but a minimal set will not, in general, be weakly minimal. Example 1. To clarify the various concepts we examine the position when A = [0,1]. First, there are no ergodic self-homeomorphisms. The weakly minimal self-homeomorphisms are those which have only a finite number of periodic points. For suppose T has a finite number of fixed points xx < x2 < • • • < xn. Note that if (A, T ) is weakly minimal so is (A, 7), so we can assume T is increasing. Suppose A is a proper weakly minimal set in [0, 1] . Clearly QA contains one of the fixed points, x; say. But then x¡ E A and any point in QA n [x(_,,X;] has x¡ in its orbit closure.
Conversely, if T has an infinite number of fixed points, we can find a sequence of fixed points increasing (say) to a fixed point x. Now [x, 1] (which may be (1}) contains a weakly minimal set as any y < x falls into some interval [xr xr + x] and so 0T(y) E [xr,xr+x] and does not intersect [x, 1] . The last argument shows that a map with fixed points [l/n; n integer} U {0} will be weakly ergodic but not weakly minimal while Urysohn's theorem shows that a map whose set of fixed points has interior will not be weakly ergodic. This is not a necessary condition however; a homeomorphism which has the Cantor 1/3 set as its set of fixed points will not be weakly ergodic since there is a continuous real-valued function which is constant on each interval left out of [0,1] to give the Cantor set.
Definition 2.5. Given x E X we call a closed set A E X a weakly minimal set for x if x G A, A intersects no orbit closure of a point outside A and A is minimal with respect to this property. Lemma 2.6. There is a unique weakly minimal set for each x E X which we denote by Ax. It is easy to check that {Ax;x G A} is the required cover.
Justifying the term weakly ergodic decomposition: Proposition 2.9. (Ax, T) is weakly ergodic for each x G X.
Proof. Let/be a continuous real-valued invariant function on^x. Consider {/"'(a); a real}. This is a closed, disjoint, invariant cover and so {/"'(a); a real} U {Ay; Ay # Ax) is a cover in T. But now Ax G f'x(f(x)) G Ax, so / is constant.
Example 2. Ax need not be Ax and it is not necessary that each Ax = A for weak ergodicity. Let A be the subspace of R2 consisting of [0,1] x [0,1] with a set of nonoverlapping arcs starting at (1, y) and finishing at (0,2 -y). We define Fon A by T(x,y) = (x,y2~x) for 0 < a: < 1, 0 < y < 1 and similarly for the arcs so that the arcs have fixed endpoints and each arc is a weakly minimal set in A. Clearly for each (x,y) on an arc, A, -, = A^x'y' = arc, and for each (x,y) in the unit square, A,x \ = A^x'y' = {(x,a); 0 < a < 1}. However (A, T) is weakly ergodic. We can check this directly by following orbits or apply the next theorem.
We now characterise weak ergodicity in terms of orbit decompositions. To simplify notation, if <>D is a disjoint, closed cover, we denote by D the decomposition space of % i. Remark. We can also describe D* directly from the function algebra. It is easy to check that D* is actually the structure space of (/ G C(A);/° T = /}. This gives us another proof of 2.10. Proof. Let [Ax;x E X ) be the weakly ergodic decomposition of (A, T) and {Bx;x G A} be the weakly ergodic decomposition of (A, T"). For each Ax, there is a By such that .4* = By U TBy U • • • U Tn~x By. For any integer i, [T'Bx;x E A) is a closed, disjoint cover invariant under T" and so for each TBX there is a By with By C TBX. But then T"~x By E Bx and so By = TBX. Thus T induces a periodic homeomorphism on the decomposition space for (A, T") and so it induces a homeomorphism T* on D* and T* is also periodic with period at most n. Now let R E D* X D* be the equivalence relation defined by (x,y) E R if y = T"x for some integer /'. If (x,y) E cl (/?), then for some k every License or copyright restrictions may apply to redistribution; see http://www.ams.org/journal-terms-of-use neighbourhood of (x,y) contains a point of the form (a, Tka) so y = Tkx and (x,y) G F. Thus F is closed and D*/R is Hausdorff. If F is the decomposition space for (A, F) then it is easy to check that the map from F onto D*/R which takes Ax onto the equivalence class of the set {F-»", TBy,..., T"~x By) in D*/R is a well-defined continuous surjection. But then by the universal property there is a map from F* onto D*/R which means that D*/R is one point and so D* can have at most « points. Proof, (a) is obvious. For (b), suppose that A is a clopen set invariant under T" for some « and p is a fixed point of F. Since U"=x T'A and n?=i T'A are closed and open sets invariant under F, the first set is A so p G A, and the second is empty sop & A.
We can also obtain a result for products. Proof. By 3.3, (A, T") is weakly minimal and (Y, S") is weakly ergodic. By 3.5, (A X Y, T" X S") = (A X Y, (T X S)") is weakly ergodic and so (A X Y, TX S) is weakly ergodic.
